Proper Pub Classics

hummuS/guaCamole/tZatZiki (V) .....................£4.00

Steak and kidney pudding...................................£11.05

With bread

Slow cooked in rich gravy and steamed in suet pastry, served with creamy
mash and vegetables

gaRliC muShRoomS ................................................. £4.15
Crisp breaded mushrooms with herb mayonnaise and mixed leaves

pÂtÉ and toaSt ........................................................£5.65
Our chef’s choice of pâté with melba toast, salad and sticky onion marmalade

ClaSSiC pRaWn CoCktail........................................£6.15
Cold water prawns in our own recipe seafood sauce, crisp iceberg lettuce
and granary bread

deep fRied CamemBeRt ........................................... £5.70
Crisp breaded Camembert with a gooey melting centre served with baby
leaves and red onion chutney

naChoS (V) ................................................................£6.95
Perfect for sharing! Our homemade tortillas with melted cheese, salsa,
guacamole, soured cream and jalapeños. Add chilli con carne £2

Jacket Potatoes
Served with mixed salad and butter

meaty Chilli .............................................................£6.95
Bean and ChiCkpea Chilli (V) .............................. £6.35
tuna mayonnaiSe ....................................................£6.20
pRaWn mayonnaiSe ................................................ £7.20
matuRe CheddaR and Baked BeanS (V)..............£6.15
matuRe CheddaR, tomato and onionS (V) .....£5.95

Sides
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Steak Cut ChipS (V) £3.05 add cheese £1
SpiCy WedgeS (V) £3.20 add chilli con carne £2
onion RingS (V) £3.60
fReSh VegetaBleS (V) £2.70
gaRliC BRead (V) £3.00 add cheese £1
houSe Salad (V) £3.50

BangeRS and maSh ..................................................£8.45
Award winning Porky White sausages with creamy mash and sticky onion gravy

ham and eggS ........................................................... £7.95
Our home cooked ham, generously sliced with two fried eggs and steak cut chips

Chilli and RiCe..........................................................£8.10
Our special recipe meat or vegetarian three bean chilli (v), both with
a kick of spice

ClaSSiC laSagne .......................................................£8.95
Our own recipe rich beef lasagne, topped with grilled cheese and served with
garlic bread

Burgers are made from prime meats, served on crisp lettuce and tomato
in a rustic bun with steak cut chips, relish and onion rings

ClaSSiC Steak BuRgeR ............................................. £7.80
100% pure beef burger, pure and simple!

CheeSe BuRgeR ..........................................................£8.30
Steak burger topped with your choice of melting Cheddar, Stilton or goats cheese

open 6oZ BuRgeR ................................................... £10.05
A 6oz steak burger served on an open bun, piled high with mushrooms, cheese,
bacon and fried egg

ChiCken and ChoRiZo BuRgeR..............................£8.20
A 6oz chicken and chorizo sausage patty with smoked paprika and red onions

ClaSSiC ChiCken BuRgeR ........................................ £7.20
Prime chicken breast ﬁllet with lettuce and tomato

lamB and mint BuRgeR .......................................... £8.70

VegetaBle laSagne (V) ........................................... £7.95

With mint and yoghurt dressing

Our special ratatouille, layered with pasta and béchamel, topped with
grilled cheese, served with garlic bread

Vegetarian burger with sunkissed tomatoes, mozzarella, leeks, red peppers and olives

Veg BuRgeR (V)......................................................... £7.70

fiSh and ChipS ..........................................................£9.50

Go healthy! Omit the bun or swap your chips for extra salad

Crispy battered haddock ﬁllet with chips, homemade mushy peas and tartare sauce

Hot Baguettes

SCampi, ChipS and peaS ..........................................£9.65

Warm rustic baguettes with a side of salad or chips

Whole scampi tails in crisp crumb with chips, tartare sauce and lemon

Ciabatta

Served with a side of salad or chips

gRilled goatS’ CheeSe ...........................................£5.95
With red peppers and pesto

BRie and guaCamole ...............................................£6.20
With lettuce and tomato

tuna and JalapeÑo ..................................................£6.50
BaCon, lettuCe, tomato and CheeSe .................£6.15

Sunday Lunch!

Traditional roasts served with all the trimmings.
Traditional Roast £12.10
Sunday Roast Special - roast dinner
with dessert for only £14.60
Book your table now to avoid disappointment

BaRBeCue pulled poRk ............................................£8.15
flaSh fRied RiBeye Steak and onionS ...............£8.45
poRky White SauSage and onionS.....................£6.45
tuna melt ................................................................. £6.70
With mature Cheddar and mozzarella. Why not add onions for an extra kick

CaJun ChiCken..........................................................£6.45
Chicken breast marinated in our special dry rub with crisp lettuce

melting CheeSe, tomato and onion (V) ..........£6.15
the CluB Baguette ..................................................£8.15
Chicken breast, bacon, lettuce and tomatoes

Classic Pub Sandwiches

Perfect with a pint! On thick cut white or granary bread with a crisp salad or chips

home Cooked ham and engliSh muStaRd ......£4.50
matuRe CheddaR and piCkle (V) ........................£4.20
tuna mayonnaiSe ....................................................£4.50
BaCon, lettuCe and tomato ................................£4.80
pRaWn mayonnaiSe ................................................£5.95
Add a mug of today’s hot soup to your sandwich for £2

P L E A S E P L A C E Y O U R O R D E R AT T H E B A R

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts,
nuts gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients
ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know in advance.
Fish dishes may contain bones. All weights approximate when uncooked
uncooked. Writt
ritten allergy information is available on request. (v) suitable for vegetarians 1018
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Chef’s soup of the day with rustic baguette

the

ouR daily Soup ........................................................£4.20

Burger Bar
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Starters & Small Plates
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Dessert
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FUNCTION ROOM WITH BAR
Perfect for parties, private dining, meetings, clubs
Buffet menu available, please ask

Belgium Waffle.......................................................£4.75
With hot chocolate sauce and ice cream

Apple and Rhubarb Crumble................................£4.75

QUIZZES

With cream, ice cream or custard

Apple Pie. ....................................................................£4.60
With cream, ice cream or custard

LIVE JAZZ, FOLK
AND UKELELE

Sticky Toffee Pudding. ..........................................£4.60
With cream, ice cream or custard

Chocolate Cake.......................................................£4.30
With cream or ice cream

AWARD WINNING GARDEN
& HEATED PATIO

Ice Cream. .................................................................. £3.75
3 scoops of our flavour of the day, please ask

Today is Special

OUTDOOR BBQS & TV

Children

FOOD SERVED

See the blackboard for the chef’s daily specials

Monday to Thursday
12-3pm, 6-9pm
Friday to Saturday
12-9pm
Sunday and Bank Holidays
12-5pm

Please ask to see our children’s menu

Coffee & Alehouse

Freshly ground coffees and teas, available all day!

Espresso £2.30
Double Espresso £3.05
Americano £2.80
Caffe Latte £3.10
Cappuccino £3.35
White Coffee £3.00
Breakfast Tea £2.30
Hot Chocolate £3.60
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57 Park Road
Teddington
TW11 0AU
Telephone: 0208 977 3616
Email: theadelaide33@yahoo.co.uk
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